Nonmetric studies of cranium have been of great interest among research workers. The crania have different regional and racial characteristics. In the present study, 30 skulls from North Indian population of Uttar Pradesh were studied for the maxillary torus. Findings of this study have been compared with other global studies and it has been found to be significant.
INTRODUCTION
Nonmetric cranial variants have been a subject of study by many pioneering workers. 1 Carolineberry and Berry 2 observed this variant in different races which are of much ethnic importance but not of much forensic interest. Berry 3 made a special study of nonmetrical human cranial variants including maxillary torus. The present study is undertaken to know the incidence of variant of maxillary torus and to draw significant conclusion, if any, from this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty North Indian human crania were studied. For this study, human crania of the Museum of Varun Arjun Medical College and Rohilkhand Hospital, Shahjahanpur, and Rohilkhand Medical College, Bareilly, India, were studied. Presence of maxillary torus was noted among these crania and also the unilaterality or bilalaterality. If unilateral, whether on left or right was noted and recorded.
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RESULTS
Out of 30 skulls studied, double maxillary torus was seen only in five skulls (two had bilateral and three unilateral, all on left side). Thus, the incidence of this cranial variant was 16.67%. Out of these, it was bilateral ( Fig. 1) Table 1 . In our study, it was observed that double maxillary torus was present in 16.67% of crania. Out of these, in 6.66% crania it was bilaterally present (Fig. 1 ) and in 10% cases it was unilaterally present (Fig. 2) . In North India (Uttar Pradesh), the incidence of this variant was greater (16.67%) than in Nigeria (11.6%), Palestine (7%), Palestine modern (8.3%), and Burma (9.8%) and similar in Egypt (16.6%). Our study showed lesser value as compared with that in North America (24%) and South America (27.4%), and also some states in India (Punjab, 17.9%). Hence, the current study provides valuable data from Uttar Pradesh, India, and has been compared with similar data of different global studies. The findings are of considerable racial and regional global significance.
CLINICAL SIGNIfICANCE
A maxillary torus is removed only in instances where it is problematic. In edentulous patients, it creates problems. Fitting of dentures is problematic when overgrowth of maxillary torus extends much beyond, to the vibrating line. It also prevents posterior sealing of palatine fovea. Frequent trauma to the torus is another indication for its removal. Overgrowth of maxillary torus is associated with thin mucoperiosteum over it due to stretching. Speech disturbance is another relative indication. Recently, in cancer-phobic patients, it has been a major concern.
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